
 

WHAT YOU DO 
1. Go to myfreedom.org/fiftysixleaders to do the following:


1. Read through the small group leader guide several times throughout the week to familiarize yourself with 
what to say, how long it should take, and the order of activities.


2. Read today’s Bible Story in the Bible.  

2. Arrive on time to tag in briefly with the team, gather your materials (if any), and check students in.

3. Attend adult gathering for worship then at announcement video, head into Growth Track room to start small 

group. 

4. Teach students about God’s Word with energy!


WHAT YOU NEED (provided for you)

- Bible (Bring your own each week) 
- “Courage Rocks” Activity Page (2 per group)

                                 


Outline Card: An outline of what you are leading today. 
(Use the section to the left for definitions and verses) 

1. Begin by checking in with your group and having some conversation. 

2. Split into groups if possible. 

3. Take some time to review the Bible Timeline up until today’s story.  
4. Share the story of David and Goliath emphasizing today’s Bottom Line: You 

can do what you should even when things seem impossible. 
5. Finish the day with discussion using the “Courage Rocks” Activity Page.
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BOTTOM LINE 
You can do what you should 

even when things seem 
impossible.


LIFE APP 
Courage—Being brave 

enough to do what you should, 
even when you’re afraid.

MEMORY VERSE 
“Be strong and courageous. Do 

not be afraid; do not be 
discouraged, for the Lord your 
God will be with you wherever 

you go.” Joshua 1:9b

BIBLE STORY 
Whatever It Takes 

David Anointed / Goliath

1 Samuel 16:1-13, 17:1-51


http://myfreedom.org/kidsleaders


 

2. Bible Story 

WHAT YOU SAY: “So, let’s jump in. I want to remind you that we’ve been going through the Bible 
chronologically. Does anyone know what that means? It means, “in the order of which things occurred.” To 
review, we’ve heard about Creation, Adam and Eve, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Joshua 
and Caleb, and today we fast forward about 400 years into the future from that point. 


What happened in that timeframe? Well, like our verse says, the Lord was with Joshua and the Israelites. They 
ended up entering the Promised Land and God gave them victory over the enemies that lived in the land. Over 
the years the Israelites chose to sin against God, they would be taken over by an enemy, then would beg God to 
save them. He would send them a judge, they would receive freedom, and then would go against God again. 
This happened over and over in the book of Judges. There you can read all about it. 


At the beginning of the book of 1 Samuel, we find a prophet in charge who LOVED God so much. But the people 
didn’t want God to be their King. They wanted a human king. And even though it hurt God, He gave them what 
they wanted. Does anyone know who the first king of Israel was? (SAUL) Now, Saul had a hard time following 
God. And during that time, God called Samuel to anoint (or choose someone who would be next) to be king. He 
chose an unlikely person named. . .anyone know? (DAVID) 


Now, we could get into a lot of things, but that’s not our point today. Because today, we are talking about 
COURAGE. Courage is being brave enough do what you should, even when you’re afraid. So, in the spirit of 
that, there was a war that broke out and all of David’s family was called to battle, but not him. (Too young)


1. Introduction (NOTE: If you notice you have less time than normal due to dedication, shift into the story 
unless the group has specific questions)

WHAT YOU DO:   
1) Begin by checking in on everyone as a group. 


1) Ask how their week has been.

2) Ask the following question:


1) What is a fear that you have that you feel like you could never face alone?

3) After you’ve taken some time to get those answers, split into smaller groups if possible and share the 

story of David and Goliath bringing home the bottom line: You can do what you should even when 
things seem impossible. 

WHAT YOU SAY: “Welcome back to FiftySix! It’s been great hearing about your week and thank you for being 
vulnerable and sharing some fears that you NEVER want to face alone. One of the things I never want to face 
alone is (FILL IN THE BLANK). 


We are for sure talking about not facing it alone by the means of having other people with you. But our memory 
verse for this month does remind us that we never are alone and we don’t have to have fear. 


God’s Word tells us, “Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your 
God will be with you wherever you go.”  - Joshua 1:9b We are challenging you right now to do your best to 
memorize that verse this month! Next week, we are going to take some time to see who can share it from 
MEMORY!
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3. Bible Story (Cont.) 
WHAT YOU SAY: Quickly share the story of David and Goliath and let your group help you out:

• Jesse sent David to give food to his brothers and check on them.

• When David got there he heard someone mocking the name of the Lord and saying that He was nothing! 

• This man was a giant and stood 9 feet tall! He said that if anyone could defeat him one on one that the 

Philistines would be their slaves. But if he won, the Israelites would serve the Philistines.

• David chose to be the one who stood up with COURAGE to face Goliath. 

• King Saul begged him to use his armor and weapons, but David wasn’t afraid. He would use only his sling and 

his faith in the Lord. (Courage—no one else was willing to do what was right. Only David)

• David then said this to Goliath: 1 Samuel 17:45, “You come against me with sword and spear and javelin, 

but I come against you in the name of the Lord Almighty, the God of the armies of Israel, whom you have 
defied.” 


• Instead of having FEAR, David chose to have COURAGE because he knew that he wasn’t alone. He knew that 
God had been with him in the past and that God would be with him now! 


HIT BOTTOM LINE: Even though things seemed impossible, David knew that God had given him the ability to 
defeat this giant. You may not have the ability to fight hand to hand with a giant, but you have the ability to 
overcome big things with COURAGE. Even though things seem impossible, you can do what you should 
because God is with you. 


Let’s break this down and talk about how it effects you and me today and this week.


4. Discussion Activity 
WHAT YOU DO:  
1) Set out the Activity Pages in various sizes in a line across your space.

2) Explain that you’ll read some statements. Depending on how much courage they would need determines 

which rock they should stand near. (Big rocks for lots of courage; small rocks for not as much courage)

3) Scenarios. . . 

1) You get a bad grade on a test.

2) You stand up for what is right when others are not.

3) You invite someone to our church.

4) You might be the one who makes your team lose a game.

5) You are in a new group where you don’t know anyone yet.

6) You stand up for someone when others won’t.

7) You try something new.

8) You are asked to pray out loud when no one else will.


4) After each statement, ask the following questions: Why do you need a lot of courage in that situation? Why 
do you feel you don’t need a lot of courage in that situation? How could you show courage if this were really 
to happen?


CLOSE WITH PRAYER USING THE STEPS BELOW: 
1. Circle up with your group.

2. Ask the students if they have any prayer requests.

3. Lead your group in prayer and remember to prayer over the requests that were given.

4. Once the students are all checked out, clean up the space to prepare it for next week. 
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